Water Protection Forum Meeting
Lewis and Clark State Office Building
1101 Riverside Drive
Jefferson City, MO

August 29, 2017
10 a.m.

(Meeting Streamed Live at http://www.dnr.mo.gov/videos/live.htm)

1. Introductions and Announcements

2. Updates
   • Program Update
   • Enforcement Update
   • 2016 State Revolving Fund Report
   • 2016 Annual Affordability Report
   • Draft 2018 303(d) List

3. New Items
   • Red Tape Reduction
   • Red Tape Reduction and ongoing rule efforts
   • Water Quality Standards Rule Making
   • Ammonia Strategy
   • Coal Combustion Residual Strategy & Rule

4. Other Topics of Interest

5. Summary

6. Future Forums
   • November 8, 2017, Lewis and Clark State Office Building, 1101 Riverside Drive, Jefferson City, MO
   • February 14, 2018, Lewis and Clark State Office Building, 1101 Riverside Drive, Jefferson City, MO
   • May 2, 2018, Lewis and Clark State Office Building, 1101 Riverside Drive, Jefferson City, MO